
TEENS 2020 SUMMER READING CHALLENGE: Reading and Activity Log  

CHALLENGE #1 (June 15-August 14) 

Welcome to the 2020 Summer Reading Challenge #1!  Log your reading time and completed activities to earn prizes.  Each activity 

can only be done once. For every 600 points you log, you will be entered into special prize drawings.   

 

ACTIVITY POINTS (Check the box when you complete each activity. Each activity is worth 60 points.) 

Read a book recommended by a friend, library staff or a book list. 

Read a book with a child.  If you do not have a child living in your home, find a child to read to (at a social distance).  If you 

want to read to someone far away, you could even set up a Zoom call with a younger cousin or friend with a younger sibling. 

Go on a Story Walk route by yourself, or better yet, take a child with you.  You will get some exercise while enjoying the 

children’s picture book “Cool Bean” by Jory John.  Picture books are not just for kids…. teenagers can enjoy them, too!  

               When you’re done with the Story Walk record all the letters you found along the way and write them on the line below in 

               the order that you collected them.     

               ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Explore a park in Juneau or in Dodge County or take a walk or bicycle ride on the Wild Goose State Trail.  Aren’t we lucky the 

trail goes straight through Juneau? 

Be creative today by doing a craft, building something, drawing, or painting.  Good news!  The Juneau Public Library will 

have three curbside craft kits available this summer (one in June, one in July and one in August) to inspire your creativity.  

               There will be a limited number of kits available.  Stop by the library to claim yours!  Write in the line below what you  

               created, built, drew or painted.    _________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Imagine Your Story!  Read a book about traveling or visit the Discover Wisconsin website and watch the episode featuring           

 Dodge County. 

 

Do something kind for someone else.  Tell us what you did: ____________________________________________________ 

Play a board game that is new to you.  What game did you play?  Record the name (or initials) of the person who won the 

game. _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Listen to an audiobook or check out an eBook, eAudiobook or eMagazine.  Library staff is happy to help you download the 

proper app(s) on your smart device.   

Submit a book review for a book you recently read.  You can email your review to juneau@monarchlibraries.org., or you 

may bring a handwritten review into the library.  Record the date you submitted your review. ________________________ 

 

 

 

READING POINTS (Each box checked is worth 60 points and stands for 60 minutes of reading time.) 
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TEENS 2020 SUMMER READING CHALLENGE: Reading and Activity Log  

CHALLENGE #2 (July 20-August 14) 

Welcome to the 2020 Summer Reading Challenge #2!  Log your reading time and completed activities to earn prizes.  Each activity 

can only be done once. For every 600 points you log, you will be entered into special prize drawings.   

 

ACTIVITY POINTS (Check the box when you complete each activity. Each activity is worth 60 points.) 

Enjoy a screen-free day. Have your family participate with you. 

Read a book that has been made into a movie. 

 Follow Juneau Public Library on Facebook.  If you do not have a Facebook account, check out our website to see our most 

recent Facebook posts. 

Make a new recipe you have never made before or experiment with a new kitchen gadget you have never used before.  

Need inspiration?  The Juneau Public Library will be airing virtual cooking segments throughout the summer featuring 

recipes from some of our favorite cookbooks in the library.  Write the name of the new recipe you made or the new 

                gadget you used.  ___________________________________________________________________________________       

 

Go on the Story Walk route by yourself, or better yet, take a child with you.  You will get some exercise while enjoying the 

children’s picture book “Not Your Typical Dragon” by Dan Bar-el.  When you’re done with the Story Walk record all the 

               letters you found along the way and write them on the line below in the order you found them along the route.  

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Play in the dirt (garden) or in the sand (beach). 

Reread a book from your childhood.  On the line write what age you think you were when you read this book for the very 

first time. _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

It’s time to “Imagine Your Story” by taking a photo on your phone or tablet capturing part of your summer story.  Your 

picture will be as unique as your story.  Every Monday from June 22-August 10 the Juneau Public Library will create a 

               Facebook post where you can share your photo.  No Facebook account?  Email your photo to juneau@monarchlibraries.org 

               and we’ll post it for you anonymously.  Write the date you added the photo to Facebook or emailed it to our library staff.    

                __________________________________________________________________________________________________      

               

Read an old fairy tale with a new twist.  If you need some recommendations, library staff will be happy to assist you.  Of 

course, you are more than welcome to find your own “fractured fairytale” title, too. 

Write a Haiku.  First, “Imagine Your Story”.  Most Haiku are inspired by a memorable experience, nature or beauty.  Share 

your Haiku with a friend, family member or librarian.  On the line below, write what the topic of your Haiku is.   Was the  

               person you shared your Haiku with able to guess what your Haiku is about?    

                                           

                __________________________________________________________________________________________________   
 

READING POINTS (Each box checked is worth 60 points and stands for 60 minutes of reading time.) 
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